Occurrence, seasonal variety of organochlorine compounds in street dust of Novi Sad, Serbia, and its implication for risk assessment.
The paper presents a study of organochlorine compounds in street dust, an often forgotten aspect of urban environmental pollution. Six different polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and eighteen organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) were monitored in terms of levels, distribution, seasonal variation and health risks. Street dust samples were collected from fifteen urban locations in Novi Sad including schools, recreational areas, residential and industrial zones. Street dust concentration of PCBs ranged from less than the limit of detection (<LOD) to 12.1 ng g-1 (mean = 0.58 ng g-1) in summer and from <LOD to 3.82 ng g-1 (mean = 0.45 ng g-1) in winter. Among the investigated OCPs, only dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethanes (DDTs) were detected - their concentration varied from <LOD to 34.7 ng g-1 (mean = 6.2 ng g-1 and median = 1.4 ng g-1) in summer to <LOD to 50.5 ng g-1 (mean = 7.1 ng g-1 and median = 2.0 ng g-1) in winter. Principal component analysis indicated a positive correlation among PCB 101, PCB 153 and pH as well as between PCB 138 and organic matter. Regression analysis revealed that distribution trends of DDTs between the soil and street dust samples are significantly correlated in the recreational areas. The average level of total lifetime carcinogenic risk (TLCR) for PCBs (3.7 × 10-9) and DDTs (3.6 × 10-9) found in Novi Sad street dust samples were well below the unacceptable level of 10-6, indicating that the lifetime cancer risk was acceptable. It was also found that the seasonal variations were not significant.